FORT CAROLINE PARENTS CAME OUT!

CHARACTER PARADE!
Teachers and students had a fantastic time parading around the school dressed as their favorite book characters. Fort Caroline’s parents showed up and supported the students with hand waves and cheers. The students were excited to see parent support and are already looking forward to our next parent and family event.

The Pastries with Parent Event was a hit. Parents / Guardians joined students during breakfast and enjoyed sharing pastries and juice. To top it off, students showed off their reading skills by reading to their parents/guardians. Parents received take-home information to support home learning.

PASTRIES WITH PARENTS!

PARENT & FAMILY RESOURCE ROOM

- Parenting Booklets / Information
- School Calendar / Monthly Newsletters
- Parent Workshop Sessions and Dates
- Parent Academy Information
- Parent Resources and Guides
- Computer Access
- PTA & SACs Information
- Volunteer Information and Opportunities
- Reading books to check out
- There are materials for all grade levels to support students in reading, math, social studies, and science.
- There are various games to support the subject area, flashcards, workbooks, puzzles, and much more

Parent & Family Engagement Plan Available inside the Parent & Family Resource Room

8:30 am – 3:30 pm Monday – Friday
Contact Person: Mrs. Dewberry

https://dcps.duvalschools.org/fce
Calling All Fort Caroline Parents!

Parent & Family Engagement Presents

PICTURE DAY 11/7
JU FIELD TRIP 11/7
SAC MEETING 11/8
VETERANS' DAY 11/11
PROGRESS REPORT 11/16
THANKSGIVING BREAK 11/23-25
EARLY DISMISSAL 11/30
EARLY DISMISSAL 12/14
END OF 2ND QUARTER 12/16
CHRISTMAS BREAK 12/19 – 1/3

FORT CAROLINE FIELD TRIPS

Green Party Celebration
Our Acaletics Math Program helps support students’ math academic achievement. Acaletics comprehensive monthly Targets (scrimmages) are administered to students each month. Students meeting monthly target goals are invited to a green party.

Our November green party was held at Jacksonville University. Fort Caroline students cheered on the Jacksonville Dolphins women’s basketball team that defeated the Johnson University Florida Suns 23 -111.

Annual Food Show – On November 2nd, Ft. Caroline students took a trip to the Prime Osborn Convention Center to celebrate Duval County Public Schools Nutrition Department’s annual Food Show. The Food Show was a student-focused interactive tradeshow event where students learned, connected, and voted on new school menu items hosted by Duval County Public Schools Nutrition Department. DCPS wanted students to have a say in what they serve in their cafés, so they invited schools to participate in a Food Show. Students met DCPS national brand partners, learned from local farmers, and interacted with DCPS celebrity chefs as they hosted a culinary competition with live cooking demonstrations from the district’s culinary students.

https://dcps.duvalschools.org/fc

The cooler winter temperatures are upon us. There are some winter warm-up items in our Family and Parent Resource room if needed.